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1.

Introduction

more tha n a t equivalent non-kosher restaurants, reflecting
both the price of kosher meat a nd the cost of restaurant
s upervision.

The a ffordability of livi ng Jewishly i s a perennial matter for
debate i n our community, often without much cost data.
As economists, we wanted to s ee what data was a vailable
s o we could encourage a more evidence-based debate on
whether there is a “cost of Jewish living crisis” - presenting
our fi ndings at this year’s Limmud conference. We looked
to bui ld a “Kosher Chi cken Index” – a basket of goods
refl ecting products that Jews are likely to buy i n order to
l ead a Jewish lifestyle – a nd compared the prices of these
goods with non-Jewish equivalents. We found that living
Jewi shly i n the UK ca n have an annual cost premium of
£12,700 per fa mily.
2.

Membership of a typical s ynagogue costs between £600800 for a household. This cost is in part due to Jewish
requi rements for burial, which costs tri ple that of
crema tion, as well as the high salaries paid to ra bbis (at
l east twice that of vi cars i n London). This may be why,
outs ide the Haredi community, s ynagogue affiliation rates
a re declining, with many Jews preferring to a ffiliate with
the community i n different ways, for instance through the
JW3, the Moi she House or Cha bad.
Jewi sh s tate s chools charge an annual premium of up to
£2000 per chi ld to reflect the cost of additional religious
education, though the cost of Jewish education s till
compa res very fa vourably with that i n America or Fra nce,
where there a re no s tate-funded faith s chools.

What is the cost of living Jewishly?
Of cours e, the cost of l iving Jewishly depends i n large part
on how you define a Jewish l ifestyle. Nevertheless, there
a re certain big-ticket i tems that are commonly i ncurred:

Si mchas are a further significant cost – dri ven by the need
to “keep up with the Cohens”. The a verage Jewish wedding
wa s reported this year to cost £55,000, compared to a UK
a vera ge of under half that a mount, while Bar a nd Bat
Mi tzva hs represent a significant a dditional cost that is
s pecific to the Jewish community.

Annual “Jewish premium” per Household
NW London Property1
£5,900
Kos her meat1
£500
Ea ti ng out1
£1,500
Jewi sh s tate s chool
£3,000
s upplement2
Shul membership3
£700
Si mchas 4
£1,100
Total
£12,700

There a re a ra nge of additional costs not i ncluded within
thi s basket. Age-16 Israel tours now cost around £2,800
per chi ld, while post-university Israel gap years cost
£10,000 to £15,000 ea ch. Taking your family to Li mmud
cos ts £1,270, while we found that kosher Pa ssover
hol idays i ncluded a markup of 400% over the regular price.

1: Calculated by applying premium to average UK household annual spend
2: Annual cost of supplements for two children at Jewish state schools
3: Typical cost of standard household membership rate per year
4: Cost of two bar/bat mitzvahs and the premium on a wedding cost,
averaged over a lifetime to give an annual cost per household

In a ddition, for the more observa nt who buy a ll groceries
kos her, there a re further costs of keeping kosher not
i ncl uded in this overall figure. Comparing prices at Kosher
Ki ngdom with those at Tesco, we found that s taples l ike
mi l k and eggs cost 10-20% more i f kosher, while kosher
ba ked beans and pizzas were double the equivalent nonkos her price and a humble pack of gi nger biscuits cost
ei ght times more.

The bi ggest cost may i n fact be property pri ces. One fi fth
of Bri ti sh Jews are concentrated i n Barnet, where property
pri ce a re 157% higher than a verage prices for England a nd
Wa l es.
A further significant cost is kosher food. Comparing prices
between Kosher Deli a nd Tesco this winter for five
products (whole chicken, minced beef, whole turkey, diced
beef and chicken thighs), kosher meat was on average
double the cost of regular supermarket meat. That
premi um va ries a ccording to the cut of meat – for i nstance
fi l leted chicken thighs command a high premium of 250%
whi le diced beef ca me i n at a modest 8% premium.

3.

How has the cost of living Jewishly changed over time?
It i s difficult to tra ck how many of these costs have
cha nged over time.
However, by comparing Kosher Deli prices advertised in
the JC i n Ja nuary 2005 wi th those in-store l ast October, we
es timated the cost inflation i n kosher meat:

Thi s also affects the cost of eating out, for i nstance with
pri ces at kosher Indian or Chi nese restaurants costing 70%

Our da ta shows that kosher meat prices have doubled in
l i ttle over a decade, compared with non-kosher meat
pri ces which only rose by 40% i n this period.
Si milarly, we have seen property pri ces in North West
London fast outstripping prices elsewhere in the UK,
ma ki ng it increasingly unaffordable for young Jews to live
i n the vi cinity of a Jewish community.
However, the story i sn’t all negative: The expansion of the
Jewi sh s tate s chools has been seen by many a s providing a
l ow-cost, high-quality alternative to private education.
4.

Why is this a problem?
The Jewish community is on average a n affluent one, with
a vera ge earnings for a Jewish household s ome 54% higher
tha n the UK a verage, wi th a Jewish dual income household
ea rning £23,600 more than the UK a verage, based on
a na lysis of UK national s tatistics. There a re also a wi de
ra nge of charities and welfare funds that help l ess well off
people to be able to a fford kosher food, synagogue
membership and other a ctivities.
However, for the ra pidly-growing Haredi s ector, the cost of
l i vi ng is a major source of concern. For i nstance, Rabbi
Pi nter, a leading Haredi ra bbi, told the JC i n 2014 tha t 40%
of Orthodox families in Stamford Hill rely on charitable
s upport to celebrate Passover.
And for the mainstream community, ma ny Jews may be
put off from a more observant l ifestyle by the cost. Even
thos e that ca n afford kosher meat for example ma y still
question whether it is a more ethical choice than organic
or free-ra nge meat, which i s often cheaper.

5.

What can be done about it?
There a re many good reasons why a Jewish lifestyle may
cos t more: There a re costs of supervising food consistent
wi th kosher s tandards; Jews va lue living i n communities
a nd there are better economic opportunities in London;
a nd we are a small community s o we will inevi tably mi ss
out on the economies of s cale s een i n the wider market.
However, high prices a re not a given. There are i n fact
ma ny thi ngs that ca n be done to improve the a ffordability
of Jewi sh living.
Fi rs tly, there needs to be greater cost tra nsparency. For
i ns tance, few synagogues publicise their standard
membership prices on their website and, incredibly, the
London Board of Shechita could not provide a ny data or
expl anation on how the price of kosher meat has risen
over ti me.
Secondly, the community needs to identify cos t efficiencies
even when they are difficult. In many a reas, synagogues
coul d merge and achieve cost efficiencies – but
pers onalities and denominational politics often get i n the
wa y. Ka s hrut authorities also need to fi nd ways to produce
a nd l icense food more cost-effectively. The Sephardi
Ka s hrut Authority i s a good example of this – certifying
Ki ngs mill bread as kosher a nd using CCTVs in restaurant
ki tchens to keep down s upervision costs.

Thi rdly, the community needs to harness the power of
competition to dri ve prices down. There are too many
i mpediments to s witching s ynagogue community, s uch as
the i nability to tra nsfer a ccumulated burial rights to a
di fferent denomination. Similarly kashrut authorities need
to va l ue the i nterests of consumer over that of producers
when deciding whether to license new stores or products.
And l astly, communal organisations need to give greater
cons ideration to inclusivity – by offering a ctivities a nd
s ervi ces at a wider ra nge of price points.
Then we can ensure that a Jewish lifestyl e is accessible to
a l l i n our community a nd not just the preserve of the most
commi tted or affluent.
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